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【Summary】
What Nurses Think Is Important When They Support Pregnant Women 　
with Fetal Abnormalities
　
Hiroko AKAHANE１），Yoko KAMIJO２），Yuko KURODA１），Toyoko YOSHIZAWA３），
Fumi ATOGAMI３），Minako HIRAISHI４），Rie NISHIMURA５）
１） Nagano College of Nursing
２） Shinshu University
３） Tohoku University
４） Japanese Red Cross Katsushika Maternity Hospital
５） Iida Women's Junior College
　The improvement of ultrasonic wave diagnosis technology has enabled more fetal abnormalities to be 
found than before in the field of perinatal care. As nurses have taken care of increasing number of 
pregnant women with fetal abnormalities, some nurses feel embarrassed.
　The purpose of this study was to examine what nurses think was important in supporting pregnant 
women with fetal abnormalities. Twenty-one nurses working in a perinatal care center participated in 
this study. We conducted a qualitative analysis of the responses given by the interviews.
　The results were that they thought it was important not to treat such pregnant women as abnormal 
and to wait patiently expecting the women to accept the facts. When the nurses had taken care of 
pregnant women; (1)they sensed that pregnant women might have felt that they were sad to be treated 
as abnormal; (2)the nurses tried not to be preoccupied by fetal abnormalities; and (3)they did their best to 
treat women with fetal abnormalities as they would be any pregnant woman in need of care. The 
nurses thought it important to wait patiently until the pregnant women accepted the facts of fetal 
abnormalities, believing that the person would be able to overcome unexpected incidents by taking 
additional time.
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Methodology and Analysis of Data on Current 
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【Summary】
Survey of  Registered Nurses Who Work in Outpatient Departments 　
about their Consultative Role 
Megumi NAKAMURA１）,  Yumiko KARASAWA１）,  Hideshi NAWA２） ,  
Mayumi MATSUSHITA１） , Takiko AMEMIYA３）
１）  Nagano College of Nursing
２）  Graduate School of Nursing, St.Luke's College of Nursing
３）  Kagawa Prefectural College of Health Sciences
　The aim of this study was to investigate perceptions of Registered Nurses who work in outpatient 
departments about their role as consultants for patients and families who are in transition from 
hospitalization to home care. The original questionnaire was used. The data collected and analyzed from 
76 Registered Nurses who worked in surgical outpatient departments in 38 general hospitals 
throughout A prefecture. Survey respondents reported that they were highly motivated to provide 
consultations to patients.  However, consultations were not provided for every patient, rather they were 
offered selectively according to the needs of the patient and the judgment of the nurse.  The main 
reason reported for not offering consultations was that “physicians had offered consultations to the 
patient”. Respondents identified two significant issues regarding their consultative role: insufficient 
space for consultations  and  problems in availability of teaching materials to help patients and families 
with their health management.  
　This study suggested that the role of the Registered Nurse in outpatient departments requires further 
examination.  It identified the need for improvement in the availability of  space in outpatient 
departments which nurses, patients and families can freely use.  The study also identified the need to 
further explore the  consultative role of nurses who work in outpatient departments from the 
perspective of the hospital organization as a whole with the major focus on the needs of the patients and 
families.  
Keywords : surgical outpatient, outpatient nursing, patient and family consultation, environment of
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